Scene Two by O'Neil, Jim
scene one maybe --
the party was up on the hill
this side of goldstream.
damn fine party.
i started with champagne, then
beer, then rum (hudson's bay 150 proof)
and home brew.
damn fine party.
was twenty below out when i
drove rex and richie home.
ditched the truck
three times
in the driveway.
damn fine party.
woopee.
went down the road and
around the curves
at 45 that are
n’t drivable at 25.
ditched it again.
got it out tho and got rex and
richie home
at last.
but i swear that the road is 8 feet 
wider due to my passing 
through.
scene two
left rex’s with a cup of coffee 
under my belt, 
slow and easy.
thought i’d take the back roads and 
fake out the cops since they 
might think i’se drunk.
took davis road slow. peg'er a little faster 
feelin’ pretty good by the time i 
hit van horn.
went through the stop sign. 
hell. no cars commin'.
pair of headlights turned on behind me.
i took it slow and easy till the
red light started flashin'.
stopped the truck. got out and
told myself. think sober.
damn fine party.
was 5 am and the cop asked me if i was going to work, 
told him no. commin' home from a concert.
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